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graphed the German Emperor, urging 
him to send 
gtantlnople.GENERAL AYlMER’8 ARMY, 

HEAVILY REINFORCED, RESUMES 
FIGHTING ON 1HE TIGRIS

Notice to Stallion 

Owners

to Con-

Mr. Dairyman : The Siva powder magasine at n
ffsfciConstantinople has Mown ep in con

sequence of a Are.
Renter’s Athens correspondent tele

graphs the following under yester
day's date:

“Significant information has been 
received here from p 
that the Turks are 
mines from the Dardanelles, which 
appears to be a measure preparatory 
to opening the straits.’*

:

Have You Enlisted ? Ike inspection <>• stallions 
under the Ontario Stallion Enrol- 
ment Act, will commence March 
83rd, 1916. All applications 1er 
enrolment and inspection, accom
panied by the proper fee, must 
be fat thq Secretary’s office, Par
liament Buildings, Toronto, by 
Ma^h 18th. In case of applica
tions received after March 18th, 
Inspection will only be made at 
increased expense to owners. 
Address all communications to 
Stallion Enrolment Board, Parlia
ment Buildings, Toronto.

In the great army of successful dairy farmers and dairy breeders, whose 
regiment is the ever increasingly popular and profitable “Black and White” 
—and whose munition factories are the homes of our great Holstein herds? 
This is a part of the great army that produced over $23,000,000 in milk and 
butter in Ontario last year-over $15,000.000 in Eastern Ontario.

Never before has so grand an opportunity been presented to you to 
join the army of progressive dairymen as this year at

rivate sources 
removing the

England Again Raided by Zeppelins and Mur

ders Total Twelve-Heavy Artillery Fighting 

* Continues at Verdun-Trebizond Undergoing 

Bombardment by Russian Fleet.

our
VERDUN BATTLE RAGES WITH NO 

GERMAN GAINS.
PARIS, March 6.—It is stated of-1 

fldally that he battle at Verdun con
tinued yesterday throughout the day 
with the same Intensity and without 
causing any change in the respective 
postions of the opposing armies. 

ZEPPELINS RESUME WORK OF mans discharged 2,000,000 shell, Fighting to still going on for definite 
MURDER- -i ! most of them heavy calibres. The possession of the village of Douaumnt

number of projectiles fired by the The situation as a result of this 
LONDON, March 6. It is officially pyench probably was as great- second phase of the German offensive

announced that three Zeppelins drop- Nothing like sue han expenditure of is regaredd as altogether different 
ped bombs fat Yorkshire, Lincolnshire | mauitl0ns has been knotgn before, from that Of the first days of the bat- 
and Kent last night killing three men | even ^ champagne attack. The tie. The onljr progress made by the 
four Wbifaen and five children and wh0le theory of operations was to Germans was duripg the first two days 
wounding thirty-three other persons. [ pulverize defences atl ong range, of the second attack. For the last 48

drive out or kill defenders and then, hours they have not advanced, 
occupy the ground by massed rushes 
of Infantry. The principle of the de
fense was to search out heavy pieces 
of the adversary with equally heavy 
shells, withdraw from, demolished 
first line works and then when those 
deserted trenches were approached by 
attacking forces on the run, to catch 
them with multiplied enfilading artil
lery and machine gun fire. At times 
this fire was suddenly suspended and 
the attackers were engaged in hand- 
to-hand infantry clashes.

At
RAIDER WOEWE FOUND PASSAGE 

'THROUGH BLOCKADE.

Great Annual Sale at
BELLEVILLE, ON MARCH 30tb, 1916 ;i> — 1You will have 80 chances to select—yes and fco eeledt from the record-pro

district famous—from families bred notm3|s to. 5I TORS.during strains that have made our. 
right here in the home-land. 4

IN THE MATTER OF the estate of 
William Jones, senior, lake of the 
Township of Tyendtnaga in the 
County of Hastings, Farmer, Deceased

With the Prices of Dairy Products where they are, ask Yoaiself Honestly 
Whether You can Afford t» Keep Ordinary Cows

Come and be one of us on March 30. As buyer or visitor we welcome you. 
The same comfort—the san e generous and honest treatment we extend to 
you in this our 6th Annual Offering of Holsteins.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuau. to the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario 1914 Chapter 121, Section 
66, that All creditors and other hav- 

The comparicon alCo Is In favor of Ing claims against the Estate of the 
the French by reason of the fact that 8aid william Jones sr„ who died on 
the Germans have now lost the ad- or about the 4tk day of 0ctob6r 
vantage of surprise and also because mg are required to or before the 
the ground has been tern up to suri» nth day ot March 1916 to deliver to 
an extent that It cannot be organised william Henry Rawley of the 4th 
properly. Concession of Tyendtaaga, or send

This information, from semi-official by p08t prepaid to the said Hawleys 
sources, points out that Is must he do- Cerbyvttle, R. R, No. 1, Bast, one of 
moralizing to the Germans to see the Executors of the Estate of said 
some 40.000 to 50,000 corpses of william Jones sr., their Obristiaa 
their comrades lying before the names and surnames and their ad- 
French Ha*% aa . dresses with full payttcuh»* t# writ^-

Relnforcements brought up by the ing ot their date* and statement of
Germans since the inauguration of their accounts lid the nature of tfae-
the second phase of the battie onWed securities (if any) hdd by them, duly

LONDON, March 6.-An Exchange ***** *•*£?**•* verlfied b* Stitutory Declaration.
Telegraph despatch from “«“• raising the total forces utilized AND TAKE NOTICE that after the
says the Moewe reached Wilhelm- ***• “““«** to more than «£- 6th day 0l March 1916, the texecutors 
shaven yesterday. °®°- Eetfanatee 04 loee* 8™ow wMe win proceed to distribute the assets

Count von Donha. the Moewe's com- varlMce. Details of local ***”“ «* the said estate of the said Deceased
mander, has been awarded the Iron £• «***£am<mg ** mUm' etiUtM thereto.
Cross of the firrt class, and the mem- up eanae French observers to make having regard only to t*e claims of

have received the 018 deduction that the Germans have which they shall then have notice, ana 
Iron Cross of the second class. Count !»« • very heavy, price for the ei*(the Executors of said estate *111 apt 
von Donha has been ordered to meet •huare miles they have »tined. be liable for said assets or any part
Emperor William at headquarters. J* tr™*aL "** *** thereof to any person or peroonroff

BERLIN, Marri» 6.—Official an- •bme f*°®® Wh08e ***** ”°tlCe ahaU aot haTB
nouncement wa smade here yesterday ««rated the uasawesepd [been received by them at the. time Ot
that the German cruiser Moewe or- •****• ■Ib!t ?*** _°f eoch dlatrlbut,on -
rived today in a German port. 8ho though ovtrshadowed by the fight tor DATED thU 2nd day of February
had on board a large number of Brit- V™”™0”*’ regarded lu Furia aa a.d. 1911.
Ish prisoner» and 1,000,000 marks in'* eeriona check f«r the attackers. The 
gold barn (about $850,000).

IThe Belleville Breeders’ Holstein Club
A Catalogue will come by Writing the Secretary or the Sales Manager

F. R. MALLÔRY, Secretary 
Frankford

’SA
HEAVY FIGHTING IN MESOPO

TAMIA.
AMSTERDAM, March 6.—Heavy 

fighting has taken place on the Ti
gris. The expedition for the relief 
of Rut-el-Amara has been largely re
inforced by the British.

INFANTRY OPERATIONS HAVE 
CEASED.

JAS. A. CASKEY, Sales Man. 
MadocBEN. R. LEAVENS, President 

Bloomfield

-....... Isection of the 80th carry on their 
work from 9.46 to 12.00 daily

*a
Arthur Gordooier and Arthur Male 

enlisted today with the 165tbBGWSERISMM
PARIS, March 6.—This morning’s 

despatches report that violent artil
lery actions north of Verdun contin
ue hut the infantry operations have 
practically ceased.

40,000 HUN CAVALRY FOR YPRK8
london| March e.----------

from The Hague states that forty 
thousand. German cavalry of the 
Landstsrm faa*e been .sent to the 
front near Ypres. J

• Jl m --
FEEBLE RETT>Y from trebi- 

' L bonb.

■

ANOTHER BODY BLOW Since Bridge Street recruiting of
fice has opened, 77 man have been At- 
tested of whom 65 hàvte passed the 
medical itiepeeUoinx \

r- .* IQn Saturday the medical Officer: 
passed 21 mm tar the 165th

Mr. David Brown has joined tin# 
155th band

Brewster, the Liberal Leader, Defeats Flumer- 

felt, Bowsers Minister of Finance4n Vic

toria, B.C., by 2 to 1 Majority.
1

Major 8. D. Ponton of the Division
al Staff .of the 3rd Military Division 
wan last week on duty in Kingston, 
Alexandria,, Montreal, Peterboro and 
Ottawa in connection with thé Over- 

Baittaiions preparing for the

1Off

every facility fier each Investigations 
as Mr. Brewster and Ids friends may 
desire to make.1* '

Hon. A. C. Flmnerfelt today will 
i-èslnça as MsMer of ' Finance. The 
portfolio will lie takéh by another 
Minister until the general election.
Hop. W. C. Upas probably win w* as 
Finance Minister. Unlike the Van-

Monalities tigered in lurid language in '
VinftAWIlk I

. „ ’ __ « a m # A. At the very urgent request of theA feature of the last day of the'Bnitiah Wer the Minister of
campaign was the publication in The | MU*Ua has authorized the formation 
Times Saturday evening of a message off the 224th Overseas Canadian For- 
from Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper: e*trj DattaJicta. It ifl being farmedjor
•i
power this Government, which has ^ standing timber for use at the 
disgraced the Province, and which has front. This is necessary because ocean 
been the servile tool of adventurers, tonnage is becoming eo scarce (that it 

“I ask Conservatives to defeat every £
Minister of Mr. Bowser who shows ^rioted to menf^^ons and food

VICTORIA, B-Ch March 6.—By a 
majority of 8,307 votes, Mr. H. C*. 
Brewster, Liberal candidate In Sat- 
rowdy's bye-election for the Provinci
al Legtetature, was elected over Hon. 
A. C. Ftamerfrit, Conservative. The 

: Brewster, 4^084; Fn- 
meridt, 8,.487. Majority for Brow-
sms***; -

ns
a hearty 
shoulder high by enthnriastic friends

PETROGBAB, March 6—A Bus
in destroyer fifiet is now bombard

ing Trebizoud; tire Turks are reply, 
lug feebly htdfcating that the Mg 
guns have been dismantied owing to 

of the Russian land

front.

The census to going on wall. The 
civilians approached* axo giving civil 
answers to the fair tad simple ques
tions of the canvasser#.

ill

.*
F. S. Wallbridge, 
Solicite);' for Execute

approachthe
■ me carried on the assault with 

« co?rs8e *«<**'**
forces. *!«224tb Canadian ; 

Forestry Battalion
GEN. «OWNOTÉiliT» HEAVILY BE- £Éî

=QUIETLY Iff 
E WILSON.

BRYANcandidate was given 
being carried

I
troops as they?

March 6.^-Con- 
stantinople advices say that since 
Feb. 81, heavy fighting has been in

AMSTBRD, WASHINGTON, March 6.—The in- 
fluflence of William Jennings Bryan 
will be felt in the fight over the armed 
ship Issue, which administration lend
ers plan to 
house Tuesday.

Mr. Bryan, who outlined his views

for
the lust assaults.

The attack on Vaux
•There will be sold by Public A 

tion at the Court House in the t 5, ' , a 
off Belleville in the County of Hast
ings, on Saturday the 25th day off 
March, 1916, at Two o’clock in the aff-

b an address, listened to by 8,000 
people, he said the result spelled vic
tory at the coming general elections, 
and the doom of the “machine.” The

on the
evening of March 8 after a furious 
shelling and continued until the fol
lowing night. Columns of Germans, 
advancing simultaneously from the 
north and northwest, tried to envei-

progress between Gen. Aylmer's re
lief forces on the Tigris and the Turk
ish troops and it Is added the British 
have recently moved up a new large 
force to proceed to the relief of Gen. 
Townshend at Kut-el-Amara.

■Ato a vote in the

member-elect will be Introduced to ItemooB, the following property her 
longing to the Estate ot the late John 
H. McCreary.

offfat favor of warningthe Legislature today.
; mon the result, Hon. W. armed merchantmen yesterday to 

Representative Stevens ot Nebraska, 
wll lcome back from New York to
day. He has an engagement with 

THE HAUGE, March 6,—Despatch- Representative Bailey of Pennsylvan
ia, at a hotel within a stone’s throw 
of the capitol, and in which eight con
gressmen make their homes. He will 
be there Mille the 
mlttee is frsml^ ita rule to Mug be
fore the house for action, after limi
ted debate, the report of the foreign 
affairs committee recommending that 
the McLemore warning resolution be 

forth that the

said: mediately opead a heavy fire, which 
separated the first wave of Germans 
from their reinforcements. Neverthe
less the fresh troops came on, and 
observers saw plainly the tragic spec
tacle of Unes of men plunging into 

of steel and 
thinned to half tfaeir strength. Some 
contingente lost six out of every tea 
men before ever Mating fired * shot.

J. Bo .... ■■
•It Is the fortune of war. It will 

make no difference whatever with thejhls head. *
carrying out of the program laid “There are mUe-pôsts on the trail 

fa rtir flprrrh from the throne. I of this corrupt combination. An Op- 
The measures necessary tor that pur-1 position, had it existed on the floor 
pose will be introduced and passed'of the House, would mg ago have ex- 
into law, if the House agrees to them posed their iniquities. , 
as I have no doubt it will. The peo- “What about Sir Richard McBride 

tiiflHt they needed an and the Judas Iscariot who sold Mm?
_____ -4he House, and now Who Is this little Kaiser who at-

tfaat they have one I can assure them tempted to read out of the party Con- 
j W|1I piæe no obstacle In the servativee wh dare to have opinions 

way, bat on the contrary wlU grantof their own?”

STUBBORN, FRUITLESS HUN AT
TACKS ON FOBT TRAVANNES

Parcel No. 1—Lot Number Thirty- 
one (81) In the Sixth Concession of 
the Township of Thnrtew in the 
County of Hastings, containing Eigh
ty (80) acres of land a*d he the same 
more or lees.

Parcel No. 8.—The North half of 
Lot Number Sixteen (16 ) In the Sixth 
Concession of the Township of Tyen- 
dlnaga in the County qf Hastings, 
containing One Hundred (100) acres 
be the same more or less. ; .. ; f

Parcel No. 8.—About five acres of 
Lot Number One (1) in the Sixth 
Concession of the Township ot Tyen- 
dlnaga In the County of Hastings on 
the South West corner of said Lot.

Parcel No. 1.—The said premises 
described in said parcel are well 

watered* and fenced. The soil is a clay 
loam. Upon the premises are erected 
a frame dwelling house and a -bara 
and other necessary out buildings. 
The said property is situate about two 
miles from a school house and upon a 
rural mail delivery route.

Parcel No. 8.—The said premises 
described in said 
used as pasture land. There to , 
thirty acres of wooded land tin 
consisting of maple, basswood and . 
cedar trees.

Parcel No. 3.—Upon the 
described in said parcel is 
small dwelling house, the soil to a 
clay loam and is well suitable for gar
den purposes.

The above parcels of land will bo- 
sold subject to a reserve Md.

Tents of Sale—The purchaser 
shall pay down a deposit in the pro
portion of f 10.06 for every $100. of 
the purchase money and the balança 
thereof within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars apply t» 
the undersigned,

Porter ft Carnew, Belleville, Ont-
Solicitors for the Administrator. 

Daniel Poacher, Esq.,
Plainfield, Ontario.

Administrator of the Estate of John
H. McCreary.

Dated 10th February 1916.
J. L. Palmer, Esq.,

Belleville, Ont., Auctioneer.

The commanding officer is LLCoL 
▲lex. MoDojuga.il, son of the dàfce J.
Lome McDougall» auditor-general Of 
Canada, Col. McDougall to a graduate 
Of Toronto University and Yale. He 
has for years teen engaged very ex
tensively In lumbering operations. He 
to one of the beet known railway con
tractors fat Canada, having recently 
completed a fourteen million dot tar 

I contract for the Grand Trunk Pa
cific end is president of fate Eastern 
Ocmetrootion Company and a member 
off the firms of O’Brien» McDougall, 
and OHJarman tad of O’Brien, 'Fowler 
and McDougall Bros.

The Majors are Major G. B. White 
M.P. far North Renfrew and Major 
B. B. Hepburn, Prince Edward
County. Major White to a director of ■, .. .__.
the Pembroke Lumber Co, whose fa- cording to news received here today, 
tber was a former speaker of the 
House off Commons. Major Hepburn to 
a director of the Oshawa Bailway and 
Thousand Island Beilway and to well 
known as an organizer.'

•Mr. W. B. Sefaoéten, president of 
the Schuster Lumber Company. Belle- 

Cantata Watscon, Cant Gilroy, Cap- I viUet, has charge off the organization tstoKetefaesonMd Capt Lockett^ I and recruiting m this district and will 
reporting at Kingston tomorrow to open an office for this purpose m

this e*y today. He has been connect
ed with -the lumber business all h e 
tie and has afwide experience in all 
branches. Mr. Schuster has been as- 
atoned a commission in the hew bat- 
tatiria. ____ ;_________

es received here from the front show 
that the Germans arc making vigor-

that
four miles northeast off Verdnn, but 
that the Ik«»«h arc resisting rcsolnte- 
ly, inflicting heavy losses on the at
tackers. Stubborn fighting also con
tinues near Verdnn.

Me to

ITALIANS PLACED 
UNDER ARREST

tabled, and 
president should be permitted to exer
cise Ms constitutional right of hand
ling dplomatic matters without nter-

SAN MARINO AT WAR WITH 
AUSTRIA.

ROME, March 6.—The republic of 
San Marino, a small state fat northern 
Italy to now at war with Austria, ac-

Otitain Harper, Capt. Hudgtas, Oapt 
Gladney, Capt. Njobols and Kent. 
Gaud well of the 80th have repoart-d 
back from Kfaqpfton after taking their 
examtoetimia for their captaincies.

MILITARY NOTES
roee . Monday’s Daily.)Joseph*Mr. Bryan has declared that he 

would not partdpato actively fat the__ t_
controversy, and Ms closest friends ! Toronto police <*» instructions
here say he has no Intention of ehang-l fwy» nfcjef Newton on the charge of
tag hto
known, however, and they are 
repeated Industriously to members of 
the house. He leaves Washington 
again tomorrow night for Wilmington 
N.C., to deliver a lecture.

Although Mr. Bailey insisted today 
that no significance should be attach

ent vrith ’Sir. Bryan? 
everywhere with

Antflaio 8* 
Saturday arrested fayAmong the officers of the toot 

Proetofooal School of Infantry at 
Kingston, who are in the c*ty are 
Lient. B. B. Cooper, Lt. Wm. Alton, 
IA. B. Grtbbto, Lieut. Oaldweti, Lieu.

Keeler , and others. A
______ of those who attendeed the
PAL will likedy be attached to the
156th Battation. >

Lkttt. Bqper Porter, 155th Battal 
reported for duty today and has 
» ordered to Ota BUI to assist 

charge of tfte

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK.
LONDON, March 6.—The British 

steamer Mas un da has been sunk. All 
aboard her were saved.

Ltoot. Stoker, Lieut. Marshall and 
Lient. Henderson of the 80th have 
reported back after taking their fi
nal lieutenant's examinatiotne.

Hto views are well having stolen oo March 4th one ov- 
• erooat and one oust of clothes be ton- 
tag to Michael Mamolette of Belle
ville. They were taraaght to this ecty 
fay Chief Newton, arriving here early 
this morning. In police court today 
the crown a as not reedy to proceed 
and the case was enlarged tar a week 
The prospect to that it -wdl be takes» 
up eaiftier, perhaps tomorrow or Wed
nesday. Mr. B. J. Better to appearing 
for the accused, who are both young 

Crown Attorney Oaanew to

n'*iAUSTRIA ISSUES SUGAR CARDS.
have beenCOPENHAGEN, Marri» 6.—Austria 

has found it necessary to issue 
cards, according to Berlin advices In

take their field officer’s course.Kto
platoon there. ■efaeeen has returned from ed to his 

It was- 
great interest,

There was a substantial rallying to 
colors today hr the president’s con-

Col
day.Ottawa

fas* returned from 
He was formerly

#aMeat. Haggerty i 
the PAI» Kingston,

the staff et the Standard Beak
187 SOLDIERS RETURN HOME.

ST. JOHN, NJB, March 6.—The 
Metagama has reached St, John with 
187 returning officers and

prosecuting.The NjC.O.’s of the 80th who at
tended the PAL. at Kingston have 
■tag reported hack Mr. George Spencer Frankford Is 

spending a few days in the city.
Mies Gertrude Alford of Osgood* 

Hall. Toronto «pant the week-rod Su 
town.

ahere. Obsequies ofcamp.
tivee who on Saturday pleaded for 
time, In the hope that they never 
would have to vote on the question, 
fell In line when they heard that the

Meat, Wta. P. Alton, brother off Ma
jor A. P. Alton has been ordered to 
Deaerffito today to look after the,

The new style 1916 equipment for 
fall marching order to being issued to 
the 80th. In this new type, strops, 
potatoes and belt are all changed. To 
all appearance* the equipment will be 
muo* easier en the men when on the 
march.

Late Mrs. Païen
WESTERN CHARGE OF MURDER.

SWIFT CURRENT, Saak., March 6. 
—Ed. Heilman is under 
ed with the murder of Ms wife and 
J. W. Ross at Port Reeve. It was be
lieved at first that Mrs. Heilman had 
shot Boss and then committed suicide.

Miss Ida Howe of Havelock is 
spending a few days with friends In 
Belleville.

U6tfa troops there (Pram Monday’s Daily.)
The funeral off the late Mrs. Helen 

Baton took place privately this morn
ing. Rev. H. 6. Osborne of Bridge St 
Methodist Church and Bev. Dr. Bto- 
grove of Christ Church conducted ser
vice at the family residence 42 Bridge 
Street Went Interment was to the 
family plot in Belleville cemetery, the 
bearer* bring Messrs J. W. Pearce, 
John Williams, J. L. Tickell, Thus J 
Hpriey, G H. French, and J. H. P. 
Young

president had made a finalMeat. Turnhill. Lieut. Dufftin 
fit. Ferguson, all of the 165th 

are <*» the tick Met, ■

Meat Bsmly goes to Trenton today 
Ifl sestet Meut. Duffin fa» recruiting 
far the 155th Battation

Meat, OoL M. K. Adams, OX3. 166th 
__ ta m Ptoton

Peeked houses were the order at 
Griffin's opera howe on Sunday af
ternoon and evening for the conotrt 
of the 165th. Bight reels off pictures 
were shown said the 155th orchestra

charg- for a vote to Acting Chairman Pon of 
the retoe committee on Saturday night 
Scores of Democrats home for the 
week-end telegraphed they would re
turn mm* support the president.

i I
Beerutta arc beginning to epme in 

well for the 80th sad apparently the 
remainder needed will soon have been 
recruited here. Any young men of 
BettoviUe who desire to be m the fl- 
3AL lineup abould 
fat the 80th right away. A good many 
recruits have arrived from Peterbor
ough and other pieces

»

Ya
$50,000 FIRE AT GORDON IRON. 

SIDE’S PLANT.
MOOSE JAW, Bask., March 6.—

to the
Gordon Ironside’s packing plant herej 
Saturday night.

PANICKY TURKS TAKING MINES 
FROM STRAITS.

about enlia mg
.

LONDON, March 6.-^-The fall of 
is consided imminent, accord

ing to an Athens despatch to Renter’s 
Telegram Company.

Fire caused $50,000 Miss Keltha Caldwell of Zion Hill 
and Miss Grace Barra gar of Oetavla 
Street, spent an evening last week 

Advices from a dipliomatic source the guests of Miss Helena Gordanier, 
fa» Constantinople, adds the despatch, Molra street.

| arc to the effect that an attempt has 
PARIS, March 6.—French artillery j been made to assassinate Enver Pasha 

officers who took part In the battle of the war minister, who was wounded.
Verdnn estimate that during the first The Duke of Mecklenburg, “In view of ; with their brother Mr. Wm. Mathle- 
fonr days of the struggle, the Ger- the gravity of the situation," has tele- son, Pine Street

This afternoon the 80th had a lec
ture on discipline, one on engineering 
by Cep*. Williams, sod bayonet fight- 
tag exercises.

Swimming parades and target red 
practice by platoons are carried on

" The signalling section, and machine

TWO MILLION SHELLS FIRED BY 
GERMANS IN FOUR DAYS.Meat. Arthur G. MeGle. M.G.O. off 

the 156th stottoned at Sttrbng, is in 
town today

Meat Patterns» of the PAL, Staff- 
ttm was fa» town yesterday

Messrs. Harold and Archie Mathie
sen of Havelocvk are spending a week jQBSIRABLB Help is hard to get— 

except through the small ad. eel»23 THE
asm.
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